Secondly,he declaresjwhat kind of Motion, and how various that is,(hewing alfo,that all thofe motions are to be adfcribed to the Vital Bloud,.and to be preferved therein. Thirdly, he maketh it his bufinefs to prove ( which is his main defign) that thofe Motions are both continually produced,and maintained by the means of fomething about the Nature and Properties of the Air,and the Motion of the Pneumatick. parts. This done, he (heweth the probability of his as being intelli gible,and able to folve innumerable queflions, and among them fuch , as have been efteemed almoft infoluble. Andteaches,how Refpiration maintains that P r o g r e j f i v eM otion,which he alfo.cals the Motion of Fivers •, and then,how it preferveth the Motions of Warmth, by the Airs fubduing5comminuting,and dilating the Blood. Where he digrefleth to give an Anfwer to thofe,that will not allow the Air to have any ingrefs into the Bloud^ asaffo to explain the caufe of Sanguification, adfcribing it neither to the Heart nor the Liver, but principally to the Lungs in thofe that are borne ; but in Fat ms' s , to the maternal Bloud,. and the Vmbilical veflels.' Next,he proceeds to explicate the many Problems o f Refpiration by the delivered H y p o t h e c s. * And chiefly why Refpiration is fo abfoluteiy neceifary to Life,viz,becaufe Life principally confiftsinthe motion of the Bloud;which foon ceafeth, when Refpiration is flopp'd. Upon which Queflion thus refolved,depends alfo the folution of divers others, to be Found in this Book. Btit why, after that Refpiration hath once begun, the Bloud will not, when there is need,return to its former paffage through the fo Ovale ; we himfelf for an A nfw er: as we alio do for other confiderabl evolutions o f many other difficulties occurring in this tea m ed Treadle. *
